
                                                                                                                                          Topic: Paddington Bear                                                
Autumn 2- Year 2- Homework Grid   

Weekly Activities: Reading daily, phonics homework and spellings, number bonds or times table practise, one piece from the grid.  

 Record your homework grid piece in this book. Feel free to be creative! Use colours, IT or photographs to present your work.  
 

Maths Activities- Fractions  

1. Finding a half! Using creative objects of 

your choice find a ½ of a group of even 

objects up to 30.  

2.Finding a quarter! Using objects. Find a 

quarter of 4, 8, 12 16 and 20.  

Challenge- find a third of an amount. 

  

To be completed after 24.11.23 

 

Not to be completed until December: 

 

Write a letter to Santa Claus…   

 

Write a leter in your book or on 

paper to Santa Claus and Miss 

Palmer/Miss Rushmer will pass it 

onto him. 

 

Bear Themed Silhouette Art 

We will be looking at Silhouettes in Art this half 

term.  

 

Create a colourful background and add a bear 

shaped silhouette to the 

background. Enjoy being creative! 

 

To be completed after 

17.11.23. 

Online My Maths Activities 

Your child will now have a login 

within their planner to My 

Maths. School login:  

Username: elvington 

Password: elvington 

I will set one activity this half term on My 

Maths.  

Actvitiy 1- Set on 10.11.23 

Family Activity!  

 

Enjoy watching the Paddington Bear Movie 

(PG) or some Paddington Clips on Netflix! 

 

 

Writing Instructions  

This half term, we will be writing instructions to 

make bread. Bake a treat or make something and 

write instructions. Miss Palmer and Miss 

Rushmer could then magpie your recipe at home! 

Remember: 

*Ingredients list  

*Clear steps with numbers 

To be completed by 11.12.23 

Carnivores and Herbivores 

Choose some animals and sort them 

into carnivores and herbivores. 

Remember carnivores eat meat and 

herbivores eat plants.  

Challenge- Find some animals that are 

omnivores.  

No 6. Go Welly Wandering 

 

Grab your wellies and head 

out into the rain! Run around, 

splash in puddles, sqeulch in mud, jump over 

puddles and splosh around your garden… 

(Taken from 50 things to do before you're 11¾ 

National Trust). 

Christmas Nativity  

This half term, we will be choosing our parts for 

the Christmas nativity. Practise 

learning your lines at home ready 

for rehearsals in school.   


